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ANNALS OF IOWA.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
THE INDIAN CHIEF POWESHIEK.
McKanney and Hall, in their "Indian Tribes of North
America," present a portrait of this "celebrated brave of the
Musquakie or Fox nation," from which our engraving was
made, but their biographical memoranda is very brief. They
say that he was a "daring warrior, and held a respectable
standing in council, as a man of prudence and capacity," but
add that "nothing very striking in his history has reached
us." These authors spell the name "Powasheek," explain-
ing that it signifies "To wash the water off."
The late Judge A. R. Fulton, however, in his "Red Men
•of Iowa," writes more at length of this noted Indian, whose
name was given to one of our richest inland counties, quot-
ing freely from the late Col. S. C. Trowbridge of Iowa City,
''who knew him personally." He spells his name "Powe-
,shiek," stating that it signifies "The Roused Bear." Judge
Fulton devotes three pages to such biographical details as
were familiar to Col. Trowbridge, which are undoubtedly
correct. From 1843 to Í845 Poweshiek made his home in
the vicinity of the present city of Des Moines. He removed
south with his people in the latter year, stopping awhile in
Missouri, but later settled in Kansas. The date of his death
is unknown.
TWO HISTORIC PORTRAITS.
Since issuing the last ANNALS the Historical Department
has received oil portraits of James Harlan, the illustrious
.Senator, and Francis Springer, the distinguished jurist who
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CIS Spriii^'cr, in th*- Towa ]Li^^torical Art (.iallrry, this pur-
trait, was ¡iresented by tlio l íev. Dr. William Saltor, of
pHirliiMnoii. J''or this occasion It had boen hung oil the
n(frth wall, and draped with the beautiful American flag
which iliiiiti'd over the Nali<jiial House of líejirrsentíttivos
Oll tho occiiriior: of the nioniorial porvices in honor of the
\;^[,. Pres ident McK'iiili'y. l)r, SaltiT i^ nivo his hearers nn
iiitnrrstini,' nketch of ibo life of Francis Spr inger , with a
judicial est imate of his worth as a man and <if his valuable
services to íhí) Stute, It was noticed tliat the veteran clergy-
man, now in hin '^lst year, read his neat and beautiful man-
uscript witiiout tho aid of glasses. This manuReript is now
in tho Historical Dej>!irtnieni. and in to be placeil in a fine
b ind ing and iirLiservcd as a precious sou\ 'enir of an interest-
in ' ' liistorieal o\'orit. At the conclusii>n of his address, tin-
knot was loosened !»y Mrs. Nellie Sfiringer Letts , daugiit^'r
of the s tatesman, and fhe Hag gracefully descended, unvri!-
•iiO EDITORIAL DErAKTMEST.
ing the splendid ¡lortraif. Ou brhalf of t)se State, in an
eloquent address, this ^ift was appropriately accepted by (TOV-
ernnr Albert B. Cummins, who also to some oxtonT reviewed
bindistinguinliedcareer. Tlie closest attention wa^give]i to the
speakers by the atidience. The imU was well tîHt-d and tho
a-^semblag-e was prr-sided over by Hon. P. M, Casiuly, a State
Senator of l'~ -^!S-rji), who let^ t liis iuijiress upon îhoi^ o times
by reporting and secnrij]^' ilie pa-^ sa^n) of a bill whidi pr<'-
seribed the sicoiirajihical limits and pruvidefi nanies fur fifty
of the counties in the western half of Towa. .Jiidi;c Spiiiii.^'-
or's imtnbio<íra¡)hy was printed in T H E ANNALS, Vol. Tf, 3d
serierJ. pp, ünU->^5. aiid lus naine will he foiiiid in the indexes
of all the volumes, l'he ri'C(>plÍon <.if this excelleiM pí^rtrait
thus rounds uni the eiforts (¡f relatives, appreciiitive I'rieiuls.
and tlie State, to keep ^recii the meuiury uf the ülastriüus
pioneer.
A L I F E OF THKOJ)(")KE S. PA1ÍVIN,
Shortly after the death of tliis digtin;^uisbod pioneer, the
suhjiL'et of writing his })ioi.,rrap]iy was liiscurised {•> S'.mif ex-
tent, but nminly, aB we suj)pose. in MastMiic circle.^. "While
hib life was so larj^elv devototl to ^lasonrv. he was vet a ¡ar"-,.
factor ill the early history of the Territory and State, as well
as in its educational deveK)|'inient in liiter years. Few long
lives aro so completely devoted to tlie ])ublic service and tho
public welfare, And now that some time tias elapseil .-ince
he went to lii-i grave, full of years and honors, those who
knew him intimately can form a fair judgment as to tlie \-aIiH!
of the story of his life, In these times the rush of i-venis
soon covfrs every grave wiih tiie mantle of ob]i\i'uu, bui
wherever we have henrd the subject iliseussed. an earnest
desaire is Ínvarial;)ly expressed tliat the story of }*arvin's life
shall be told, for tiie benelit of fiiture generatidiis. and the
preservation of much valuable history. Primarily, this task
i-hould be undertaken under the auspices of the ^Masonic

